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s Refreshing Sleep, the Creator of Perfect Health, Comes With Proper Beds

ILLAN
nftsidfc t#Wn. Phir« i

To help you in securing ideal equipment for your bedrooms 
we have assembled a big stock of handsome brass and iron 
beds and we carry lines of mattresses and pillows that in
clude a surprising range of qualities, constructions and 

We can fit most beds from stock and any bed up-
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rAnd MWud-sts.

fsrassnkKi
done anywhere.

367

SON* CO. sizes, 
on order.

This is the time to find the stock full, and the assortment 
at its best.

UAL ORDER.
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U !ICE Iron Bedstead, illustrated, 
finished in snow-white enamel; have 
11-16-inch posts;, cast iron corners; 
heavy chills;, shaped head end; 50- 
inches high and foot end 42 inches 
high. They come 3 feet, 3 feet 6, 4 feet 
and 4 feet 6 inches wide *y ACt 
and are 6 feet long. Eachx “• *3

All Brass Bedsteads^Tl

Iron Bedstead, illustrated, a very 
popular design in white enamel with 
11-16-inch posts; 5 upright fillings; 
smooth chills; heavy castings; ex
tended foot ends; brass rails; 
spindles and knobs,; head end 60 
inches high; they coiffe 3 feet, 3 feet 6, 
4 feet, 4 feet 6 inches 
^ide; 6 feet long. Each

ur “Leader,^ a very attractive de
sign in polished or satin finish with a head end 57 inches high; 
posts 2 inch in diameter; new style caps; centre spindles; husks 
and upright fillings and extra smooth castings; all flawlessly 
finished. Widths are 3 feet, 3 feet 6, 4 feet and 4 
feet 6 inches. Each......................... ............... .........  ...........

umber is change# 
» lines. Hew Ho.
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Iron and Bra^s Bedsteads, one of our new designs ; 

isjied in white enamel with bent pillars and continuous 
^scroll design. High arched centres and brass centre rods in both 
head and foot end, •'Hie ; width is 4 feet 6 inches and
the length 6 feet. Each

I

fin- Iron Bedsteads in snow-white enamel ; have heavy con
tinuous posts ; high arched head end, fancy centre scroll^ heavy, 

castings and fittings throughout; all well finished.

- They’re 4 feet 6 indies high. Each-

liar ft InjutTtoKnive*.

f 7.95 15.75 4.10Miurt like other Metal
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Summer fComfort and Winter Luxury in Elegant and Practical Floor C
Iyling Plate.

overings
4THE BANNER VALUE OF THEIR CLASS lies ill these

1^3.5 Axminsters.

There are certain limitations in patterns that 
you'd never reâîizé if we had failed to men
tion them. Certain makers in England have 
turned out a limited number of designs — 
about thirty—at a figure low enough to make 
possible this selling price.

There are orientals, Turkey red carpets,
green and fawn in chintzes, two tone greens
and blues, in big variety.

^ Some Wiltons, together with the Axminsters, make 
a low cost of special importance. Per yard, 1.35

10 Wire English ‘Tapestry Carpet at .73. Bought as 
a “special.” These discontinued designs are perfect 
goods whose patterns the makers are replacing; they had a 
number of rolls of each pattern remaining in stock. To 
clear them they were willing to sacrifice. You get at a 
very special price a good range of floral, chintz, conven
tional oriental effects, from which to choose 
your carpets. At per yard ................................

Heavy Printed Linoleum of Scotch Make, two and
•four yards wide ; this gives a large range of new and 
popular designs; brightly printed with clear-cut patterns 
—florals, blocks and tiles. The stock is well 
seasoned. Square yard ........... ................. .............

Best Quality Inlaid Linoleums. 2 yards wide, with 
patterns that go through to the canvas—handsome tile and 
block designs—are good for constant wear. The colors are 
medium and light and easily kept clean. Special 
price square yard .................................................... ..
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A Strong Price Bid in “Crex” Carpets

• ü
No more satisfactory summer floor covering has been 

devised than “Crex.” In fact, many modern housewives 
have adopted it as a year-round' carpet in living-rooms, 

tdens, etc. Here are some prices that make “Crex” 
Carpets an economical choice.

1 • frrll'lREFINE9 OILS
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' d Plain “Crex” Mattings, 36 inches wide, in 
shades of green, red and blue. Per yard ,

Plain “Crex” Mattings, 54 inches wide, green to 
< match the color of the 36 inch width. Per 

yard ............. ..........................................
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Igornting preparation 
r Introduced to M| 
Invalid or the athlete. 
Chemist, Toronto, 
lian Agent.
iCTUEFu BY 341
Salvador Brewery, 

d., Toronto.
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.73
Bordered “Crex” Runners.. Plain green centres 

with dark edges; 27 inches wide.’ Per yard, .33.
36 inches wide. Per yard*..................*......... ..

Plain “Crex” Rugs in shades of green and blue—sizes 
and prices: 27x54 inches, .73; 36x72 inches, 1.22; 54x90 
inches, 2.43; 6x9 feet, 3.93; 8x10 feet, 5.63; 9x12 feet, 7.83; 
9x15 feet, 9.63.

Figured “Crex” Rugs and Runners with plain g 
centres and key patterns; border; 27-inch
width. Per yard, .45. 36 inch width......... .. .......

Figured “Crex” rugs with plain centres and fanev 
borders in contrasting colors. Sizes and prices: 36x72 
inches, 1.35; 54x90 inches, 2.65; 6x9 feet, 4.65; 8x10 feet 
6.95; 9x12 feet, 9.35. . th.rd floor.
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I S3.73 3 reen| n .60English Tapestry Squares, size 2%x3 yards; are of a 
sturdy quality and show up-to-date patterns—florals and 
cunyentionals in red and green. This is a most 
useful size for any ordinary room. Each.
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I National Characteristics in Wallpapers Ideas in Curtains Cleverly Worked OutQ LAMP OF LIFE | 
UP AFRESH, 6
[parted in pince of what had
out, used u". and valueless. 41 
ment is suit able for all ages, g 
irions, in eil brer sex; and it is 5 
teof disease or derangement g
e those of debil.tv. that will .• 
rmanently overcome by this ‘ . 
rhich is destined 10 cast into 
it had preceded it for this 
ousclasAef human ailments. ^ 
Dl/% Ski is obtainable ■ 
rlV/IMoi principal 2

é Le Clerc Medicine Co.. ■

’j-To get the perfect results you desire in 11 
your home decorating you need not only good H 
taste but you must have just what we can 
bffer you—a stock of large proportions and 
great variety selected with an eye to your 
actual needs.

This year’s Wall Papers illustrate very clearly the na
tional influence in designing. >

In the English Papers there’s a kind of French Pressed Wall Paper, on a light 
directness of method even where the pat- tinted background ; new drawing-room 
terns are elaborate. The figures are apt designs, with patterns brought out in 
to be clear cut chintzes or crisply drawn relief. A handsome paper, at single roll, 
conventional.

The French Papers, on the other 
hand, are full of dainty, flowing or stripe 
patterns, sparkling, vivacious. The bed
rooms and drawing-room benefit largely 
from the French designing.

A good example of the French manner 
^ is shown in the drarving-room paper illus- 
£ trated. The colors used are grey, and 

cream for grounds and brilliantly handled 
yet quite natural flower and scroll pat
terns arranged in stripes, capped at the 
top by an elegant flowering border 14 
inches wide, cut out to form a festoon 
effect around the room. To finish this 
combination a second border 4 inches 
wide runs along the bottom of the paper 
next the base, meeting the stripes and giv
ing an artistic panel effect, with a period 
feeling. Wall, single roll, t50. 14-inch
border, per yard, .1 5.

4-inch border, per yard,#4.
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ii*1 it ;. ;:aEîlPretip French Bedrooms, in those up- 
to-date, bright and soft florals, abound in 
stripe patterns. The variety of papers gives 
a wide choice. Single roll, _35.

French and Cerman Wax Finish 
Papers. These are not exclusively bath
room papers, hor any room in the house 
-you can buy a moisture proof paper that 
can be wiped off with a damp cloth. The 
coloring and designs give an assortment 
of over seventy-five papers, including 
stripes, floral, bricks, conventional and 
mixed patterns. Each paper selected 
from leading factories of Germany and 
Paris. Last season’s supply ' of these 
papers sold very rapidly. Specially 
priced. Single roll, ,15.

Yen» Designs in fancy decorative ceil
ing paper, including white moires ; show
ing designs for drawing-rooms, parlors, 
bedrooms, etc. Single roll, ,35.

Iiij

In ordering, you. can set the amount of vZjt 
your outlay and be sure of finding something {in
artistic, with good wearing qualities and, yffl 
above all, suitable without going beyond the S3 
sum fixed.

And there’s originality and snap in the H 
designs, from furnitifre coverings to taco ■ 
curtains.

Nottingham Lace Curtains at 1.50—54 inches wide, V/i 
yards long, in white and ivory ; give an assortment of new designs: 
plain floral and medallion centres with borders to match ; made of 
extra strong cotton evenly woven and finished with colbert edges.

in White and
ivory ; suitable for bedroom curtains, sash curtains, toilet covers, 
etc., and shows designs composed of medallion effects, double 
borders and fancy stripes. Per yard, , ] 5,

Tapestries and Damasks, in odd pieces left by the heavy 
selling are textures suitable for upholstering, heavy curtains or light 
drapery according to the individual piece. All are 50 inches wide. 
The price, .59, is in many cases less than half, in others is simply 
a very good value. 400 yards at, per yard, ,59.
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s Nen» Crepe Finished Cretonnes, Chintz and Taffetas, 30 
inches wide: show floral and new art designs in a good range of 
colors ; suitable for bedroom hangings, bedspreads, valance and up
holstery purposes. Per yard, ,20.

Tapestry Curtains, 40 inches wide and 3 yards long, with 
knotted fringe top and bottom; are made of a good quality re
versible doth. The colors are plain dark red, plain empire greea, . 
red with green, two toned olive green, or red. Per pair, 2.50. 1

Tapestry Cushion Squares, 18x18, of heavy materials and 
handsome designs, include landscapes, figure and animal effects, i 
They make splendicTcushions for canoes, or for the summer home.
Special, at each, ,25.

Per pair, ] .50.
Curtain Muslin, 36 and 46 inches wide ; comes

Hall, Dining-room, Sitting-room and Library 
Ik all Papers—Our assortment is large; the color
ings sliding through the browns, red, blue, greens, 
buffs, etc., that modern homes demand. Some are 
on tapestry backgrounds, others on plain, in two- 
tone and bright tapestry effects. They are mostly 
American. Single roll, .40.
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